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A*iterd«m. Dw. 13— SUtr thoi 
ud •Hied troopi. includln* one 
dib dlTltlon. are still in Mi 
umtoiT, teletraphi the 8on« cor- 
mpondent of the Lok„ Anxelger. 
The Sofla correaponcent of the 
•laehe Zeltun* reports that • propo
sal to CTMte a neutral tone between 
Greek and BuUarUn territory 
been reached at Athena and the poi- 
•Iblllty of a conflict between the two 
nations Is prscticnlly etcluded. Thi, 
•rrsncefflent. however, while aetla- 
factory to the two Balkan powers, 
doea not obviate the extension 
the conflict to the eoll of Greece 
the Central powers will certalnh 
diallence the occupation of Salonlkl 
by the allies.

Salonlkl. vU London, I»ec __ 
The newspaper l Oplnlon. asserted 
that Bnlcarian troops are preparlor 
to cross the Greek frontier, and 
Greek troops are movins toward

r with the

Creek Amgr Withdrawa.

London, Dec. 18— The actual with 
drawal of the OiWk army from the 

. ^Ih of the allied forc«>a which 
rwtreatint on Salonlkl la said to have 
been eHecud. A. Hcjilar_4e|«|
Bled at Athena yesterday says.

The result of the
tween Ue Greek General aulf and 
the allied cenerals. the division .. 
the Greek army autloned at Lanna- 
•ar baa been withdrawn to Serves 
Bfty milk, northeast of Salonlkl 
the sous between Salonlkl and .Dor- 
Un baa been'ieft free for the move- 
inenU of the allied troops. The al
lied mllltafy antborttie. took

London.
weather in the Da

IJ— The winter 
danelles U provlnr 

a severe test for the Australians ind 
Turks alike. Reuters correspondJnt 
an thla front reports the flrst 1 llx- 
“rt aarly in December found 

.Turka entirely unprepared. It . 
neceeaary for them to evacuate s 
•ral poslUons aa their trenches w, 
flooded.

The bodies of several Turkish s 
dlera and a number of dead mules 
were washed down Into the allM 
tenches. The prUoners were tsken 
^ the Australians were poorly . lad 
the correspondent says. I, |, 
ported that the Turkish troops 
oa half rations pendlnc an Improve- 
■ent la their communications. The 
gonial troops. Includln* the Maoris 
from New Zealand, withstood the 
«old. althoufh many of them bad 
m seen snow before.

Beu. "
On the contrary. It was stst^ 

reral additional army corps wm 
‘^“•f'orf^ to Halonlwl for thi of-

with o«.‘rarLSl““““-
Informstlon reach In* her. 

reliable «nrces tonl,hl said Kin*

“taka a aatlsfa'^l^'^ ''i^ly'^^
-nounc-

Tha Nanaimo Musical rinh 
tjdar Hander. 

day evenln*. u«c. 1* at 8 o'clock m 
^e Presbyterian church. The club

««* year the work is mere per- 
•«« *>•»»the Ladysmith Musical Clob on the 

Platform with them, and with such 
an amal*amatlon of ulent. a «,ien

orion?*"”*““pnco bo cents may be had from the

rom ladle, of the Bastion Chapter 
O.D E.. und,. anspless the 

oratorio will b. The pro-

«r fuTdl.'^

nciiiT
ATLiEee

London, Dec. 18— The Momln* 
Post s Berne corregmndent sUtea 
that the United Sutes and other n 
iral countries are fast depletla*
-lid reserves of Germany by wl 

■awals from the German banka. 
The German ezchan*e has reached 

the lowest point ever reached. In 
Switaerland the mark 1. actually aa 
low. and therefore relaUvely much 
lower, th^ the Fmne, It U «stim- 
sted that the paper mosey is clreu- 
latlon In Germany 1, one million dol- 
ar. above the normal amount, thus 

(lepreclalln* the currency and raisin* 
*'-* prices of commodtUee.

fvenin* were frankly pesslmlstu 
n ar*ed that the Alllea Uke 
>s to end at once the klnw. ....

War founcU Mam..

lonmeni of the Balkaa cam
reached at the w*r council today 
Edward Grey. Urd Kltcheuar. 

Premier^ Brland aad General Oallea- 
- h war minister, wore in

>n*thy conference after the council 
idjonmed. When their

tfiaii

ur*ent
problems of war.

A few hours later a sovemment 
emitted I, to become kaews that 
e Allies had decided a*alast with

drawal from Saloalki. R was sut- 
Ad at the same time that the military 
situation in the Balkans mak( 
taaUy imperative that the
sry forces retire from Serttla at this 
time Iwcauae they are outanm

British troops. It was ■
win make up the lar*er sharp of 
reinforcemeuu to be eent to Salonl-

Whether the decision reached to
day carries with it a plan for the 
'Vlthdrawal of An*lo-French forces 
from the Dardanelles could no 
li-arned. It 1. assumnl that fteneral 
Harrall'a army will continue re- 

it. possibly to the protection of 
allies' warships at Salonlkl. nn.l 

await the arrival of fresh io

kaiser and staff
hold WAR OOWIctL

Loudou. Dec. in— me Oo-
.------Jt of the

OaUy kuu .smew ikrt tfm lUl-
mw 1, holdlu* an Importmu war

"■ “** «»•««»* front, nt 
which nmrslmU Vo. Htode*.

bUkee.

) TBS 

HAVE FIGHT
baya with u

oim’som
liOiffiOWNiGliT

One of tba flneat juvenile enter- 
Wnmenu wtii be m»n at the Opera

On board the Oscar II.. by wireleaa 
•U 8S. .Voordan. Dec. 18— A reaoln- 

Wllaon’a 
a pro- 

sra 6t
Ineaa policy bron*ht

Uln rlaea on "Jack and the Bean 
Stalk". The operetu la bein* 

aa aUborately as possible. _ 
ery member of the play will be dress 
ed In fancy costume to enit the old 
fairy tale daya. The operetU Is 
bssed on the old well known tale of 
Jack aad the Bean Sulk with a mad- 
ley of *ood Ma*ln*. patter and drlUa.

Such well known youn* people a« 
Charlie Pawlett. Jack; Elite dhic, 
the Fairy: Perce Meekln, the Butch
er; May Jackion. Jack'i mother; 
.Nou Honeyman. the Olanf, w.fe: 
and last but not least the Giant-Do 
llstoaky, will be seen In the prlnd-j 
pal paru. beside, the lar*e number 
of dUltwenl choruses, all In coiti 

suit ihPlr various characters. 
I'awlem. the director, wilt have

lenry Ford’s Peace Party last nt*ht 
vheu presented for adoption. The 
e«>lutloD was drawn up by the Rev. 
tenkln Jones and Rev. Charles F. 
Vked and otheri. who asked that It 
.e sl*ned by all the members of the 
>arty aa a platform. More than 
loxen members, includin* S. 8. Mc- 
Hnre. of New Yo-fc —■ r-djc Den 

-1. UuUMy oT Denver, refuted to 
t*n on the *ronnd that the 
Ion was unpatriotic. Some of them 

■hrealened to leave the party after 
: reached Europe If the platform 

was put Ibrottsh.
lu tupporterg said the opponenu 

o the resolution failed to understand 
be spirit of Mr. Ford's InvIUtlou In 
he appeal to the rulers of Europe, 
eat out by wireless today and ad-

MKIILIIECIlUiTING 
FOR ACnVE SERVICE

LleutenaaU Skelton and McL**an 
of the 108rd BatUllon, Vancouver 
Island Timber Wolves, left this af
ternoon on their retnra to VlotorU, 
»eaTln* 8er*L Coombe. UU of the 
47th Battalion, In char*e of the lo
cal reernitin* office for tbeprepoeed 
Mlnere’ Company. So far only 
bout el*ht men have joined U Na
naimo. bat It to hoped that e. tba ad- 
vantataa of the new batUIlon become 
bettor known In the dtotWet 
more men will have enrolled by the 
time Ua offtoen return here after 
Chrtotmaa. l>inamee of thoee who’ 
joined this momln* are RHehle. Ri
vera. MrLaan aad Vowlea. and be
sides these about ton others have 
promised to «ome forward In th«

•r future.
Ltenu SkeitoD and McLacan la- 

tond to visit several polnu In their 
way to Victoria, tudodln* Duncan, 
where flftoen men are waltln* their 
arrival to si*n on.

Heemltln* to also in pro*raas here 
for the 88th Rectment. Victoria Fu- 
■Ulers. Lieut. Howard bavin* taken 
OB Bve men at bto depot la the Qlb- 
aoa Block.

•ch. stallq* the party's Inten- 
3 submit proposals to the bel
li nations and askin*n that 
Hate truce be declared while 
oposals are considred.

a In attendai ■"■|U.niEAMERWAS

Today's IVcnrh Kefsort.

toBdon, Doc. 1
•«»enu have token steps to pro- 
»We for the needs of the Serbian 
«f««a as far as possible. Ample sop 
piles of food and elothinjt and fa.-lll- 
«•• for shelter are beln* provided 
at the moat likely points In co-oper- 
•tkm with the Serbian relief com- 
alllee, eaid Sir Robert Cecil. parlU- 
Btontary under secretary of foroi*n 
•«*lra in the Honae of Commons thi. 
•ftomoon.

Paris. Dec. 18— Confirmation 
flame from anthoriUtive sourcea yew- 

of reports that the alllee 
•recnaun* Serbia. At the same time

AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY MORNIRa, Dm. 14

An to a.m.

Both thu diplomatic siluallon 
Athens and the military eituathm 
.Southern Sorhls were envelop,-,! 
ilouht tonl*hl. The Cre,'k renaot 
evidently was wlthholdln* pr<>ss <le- 

iclie. deslln* with the crltlcsl sit 
Kin* Consuntlne's capital 

That hn saw lit to release for publi- 
rallon the ststement of the newsps- 

Ifeeiia that the Allles'were ile- 
Oreek shipe. was eonsldered 

int in diplomatic circles.

SEIZED IN ViCflUVER
front of the Opera

Declsrln* ttoat copper ore to con- 
trfcusnd of wnt. Canadian customs of- 
hcers seized tlie American steamer 
'JeorKe \V. Fenwick, of the fleet 
A'. H. Grace Oo.. and held her 
Vanoouver for twenty-four hours.

The Fenwick arrived at Vancouver 
Dec. 6. with a CSTBO of 2000 tons of 
South American copper ore eonslRO- 

Uie Tacoma smelter, and 1000 
tons of 8U*ar for the British Colum- 
hla su*sr refinery. While she was 
illschantln* her au*ar car*o Cana- 
■llan customs officers boarded the 
Bcl and informed her master that

Pans. Dec. 13— The annoupc**- 
r;ieai by the French war office to- 

«y follows:
"In the Champa*ne region near 

.loanll we occupied a crater mine, 
n crater mine exploded by the Ger
mans There were no developmeols 
ebowhere.

IRAFFICByiilW 
TO BE ENFeRCED

The City Pol

house FURNITURE, ETC.

Iron Beds snd Mattreaaea; Unen 
EflfflUh Baby Carriage; Tables 
Chair,; Blnger

- “•»» Tent, wall SxlO; Oardeu
^Ifll 10 fe<R Hoae; Dremw and 
»!*««•; Crockery; Carpet Squa 

Ma«y Other Artidee 'p
Tueflday, 10 •.m.

J. H.Gk)od
L

striogent enforcemrut of 
•Street Traffic Ite«ulatlaa Bylaw 
bn followed hereafter. This m<
In* a line of $3 and ceeu was Impos
ed on V.vl.n Piper by Magistrate 
Simpson, who was cOarged with hav- 
in* driven a wskuu on CommercVnl 
street tost Thursday on the wrong 
side of the rosA Tending to s colli
sion with an astoraoblla driven by 
Mr. McCulsh for the City Taxi Con- 
pa„y.

SCOTT SUPERSEDED f / 
AS LONDON DEFENDER

London. Dc. 13— The nntl-elrci aft 
corps of London to now nnder 
sole control of the war office. Tlear 
Admiral Sir Percy Scott la no long
er in command, according lo aa an-

mona today by Harsitt X Teanant. 
nnder secretory for srar. ,who exi.laln- 
ed that the division of responsfblllty 
between the admiralty and tine war. 
office wag the baaU if many crltl- 

I. Sir Percy 8ca*t was smiolnt- 
nunander of tho aerial defences

MI.V.VKmtTA INQIIRV
W ILL Hjr.VRT TOMOKRtiW

San Franclaeo. Dec. IS—The disabi 
ed Minnesota hove today off Mon- 
lery. »3 miles sooth of Ihere. nod 
wajted bettor westtier lo continue 
li«r voyage In tow of the wrecking 
stoamer laqua and the Titg, Daunt- 
leas and Sea Rover The reached 
her present position last night 
the heavy ness made further progress 
slou. She i, expected to arriviHere 

sod the

KESIOWAWAY 
WOMEN ARRESTED 

AT VANCOUVER
St the poliea sution sre 

Chinese glrto. who se far as to known 
•re the first female stowaways 
aver land In Csnsds. They were 
prehended by the ImmlgrmUon s‘i-

others througboat the world the dto- signed snd petontod s eas 
UltoUon to MOW snd expmtrive. Very *
high tsmperstnre. sre required to 
extract the mszlmnm amount of gas, 
and gaa •

inoniiet wniie attomptini to make 
their way ashore from the stosmi 
Robert Dollar. wMeh baa been I 
port for more tben two weeks. The 
trio were brought before Magtotrsto 
Shaw in tha poUee court today snd 
-----Tnded (or tuither taveeUg)

ent Jolllffe, of the It 
ment. that they had been In s locker 
during the voyage snd thnt they bad 

me np until they reached the 
port. The steamer was several 
weeks coming from Shanghai, where 
the atowswsya boarded her, to this 
port, and It se«ma almost aa fmpoa- 
slblllly that they could endnre close 

in a locker for this time
withont their health being affected.

It to not clear where they secured 
provtolona.

SCHOOL AHENDANCE 
NOVEMBER

tier -dlsaMemtttt la se( r • Tuesday.

OiHTUARY
fcf ^ -------- NJ

.krtlsur I,. INuginsii.
Many friends In .Nanaimo wilt 

lea rn wkth deep regret of the deutli ot 
Arthur L. DtMgman. wlilcli occurred 
Ibis morndng ka the local hospital in 

tliirtysevnnth year. The deceas
ed. who saas tern In New York, was 
wall known tto this city from Ills con
nection with the Ladysmith Lumlx-r 

lie 1s earvived by his wife and 
one chllA

The funetwl will take place from 
the fattxily rwldence, Fairlleld. on 
WedneadAy afternoon, the Rev Dr. 
.McLennsa siBIclstlng. D. J- Jenkins 
la in clisffge of the arrajigements 

Xaunew Bunins.
The remains of the late James 

Burdes arrived on Satur.iay evening, 
sow He at the residence of Mr.

copper ore was used In the manufac
ture of war munitions and was con
sidered cxintraband. the Fenwick 
would be held indefinitely at Van- 
conver

I The master of the steamer Imme
diately wired ropreaentatlvea of 
R. Grace A Co.. In Seattle, telling 
them of hia prcdleamont. and 
vnttigaiion was begun.

The United States consul at Van
couver was nolifled and ti 
kept hot hetwoen that city

a In an effort to have the ques- 
s<-tlled as soon as possible, 

detaining the Fenwick tor 
liours. the vessel was relessed 
onlers received from the Uansdian 
Iiiliilsler of war. and proceeded to Ta- 

wbere she it discharging her
cargo

The funeral sera mte which a

mei^B •erlal railito prerw »<R pre- 
vnd. ^ J a A A

in the hand, of Mr. H. McAdle. 
not yet been aanounced.

Jtoha Loga*.
The death occurred In the local 

of John Logas.
single, a native of Greece, aged 
yoara. The funaral will take place 
from McAdle'a undertaking parlors 
tomorrow morning at 10 b'olock. the 
Rev. Fflank Hardy offfclatlng.

AuetioD Sale
Clearance Sale of Chinawara, 
- Crockery, SUtloneery, Many 

Lines of Cutlery, Etc.
TAKE NOTICE. \

It fake sale «*f 
liiisinesa. etc..

Ilf giMols that 1 liiul 1 have nut 
fiii.m t.< i-arry in situck. Salt 
euiniiieiK'i's^al 7 p.m. aiut ciui- 

•s , ;., h”’eveninK until tliu.se 
I.t ;;iiuils an* all Jiultl.

meeting of the Board ot 
School Trustees on Saturday, PHn- 
clpal Manser reported the attend
ance of acbolara at school as fol
lows:

School. n. At.
Quennell.......................... 7(8 48.11
Middle Ward......................146 36.16
South Ward................... 184 41.03

Toul............................1028 41.25
The above ehowi a decrease 

the mouth of October ot 18 pu;
Oswald WardlH resigned hto posi

tion as teacher of the night school 
flasies and Mr. McKIbbon resigned 
from the teaching ilaff of the pubHe 
schools. V.

The appointment of a luccetaor 
Mr. Wardill was left In the hands of 
Trustees Shaw and Mrs. Skinner.

PHOHT IN IM WASIE
wood baa e

scheme which will turn___
dart, to proflt. ha. bee. evolved. A 
partial system haa bean fh opmtio. 
In Nanaimo for the Miltoatkm of 
coal mine refnaa daring the peat 
two yeart. being emlnenlr sueeaae- 
fnl aa far as proving the value of the 
products are eoneerued, but not 
fulfllllug the amb^tiona of the en- 
glueer^ a, only an ordlaair

Ttie _________ ___
the NuMtoBo One Worts Mag tte 
PM two ,«!» b.„ gnnMat t^nl 
flot Mr caaipj^

•«»«to»r Mlirlw the ted totals
plant to avallaUs to carry on, the t 
--------- In this plant a. well a

nijfi

fartory tompersture can only be _ 
Ulned by the nee of good ookin* eoal 
and a certain peronoUa. of the _

TweuU of the operation to 
Bsed In apectaUy deotgnad g. 
tors, or ‘-prednoera." and tnmtobea 
the high beat iwquired In all eoai

In tracing the evolntlon of goe i«- 
toru since their practical adopUon 
over one bnndred yean ago. no real 
rttvolullonary methoda have bem 
dopted to aocelerate or aart« the op
eration other than the appHcatlon of 
high temperatnres. aad tha my to
day among ga. engtneets In Um race 
for reco>d ppodortlon. to heal. heat, 
more heat, which means aadre eUbor 
ate system, of regeneration., costing 
large snms of money to prodnee this 

laatioa temperature, at tba 
higher fuel eosL In the four

end oharactor, which wtll hsMto aM 
Inferior grades ot oaei iv w the pc» 
sent eonalderml of so vaiao. alee «B
gcMral miae or wwd auMto. I. O. 
BOW rrtort aU tha arfloaa later to

product bring dtotlUed to rapidly al
low the tranaflvaaattoa to taha ploae.

auparior ate mMO muiotto gaa to 
prodnead. Matortato eaa te dtoUBai 

profit ooBUlnlag aa Ugh as M

original coaL

With this tiUHvatlon to

aaatotanee to given the coal to 
mote rapid and more selentlfle dtotll- 
UUon of coal. In each case the coal 
Is subjected lo heat to a sealed cham 
her with an onUet only for the gas 
being evolved. The coal to subject
ed to heat from four to twenty 
honra, and during this period R re
mains practically in one position, un
favorable for the rapid a^d nniform 

la the ordti 
there to at the 

Drat period of tbe charge rieh gases 
being evolved, aad In tbe tost period 
first period of the charge rich gaa 
mixed wUb deleterious gaaea, on ae- 

it of tho gas from the interior 
of tbe charge having to force its way 
through hot carbon, the resniu ot

tbe gna ate bpftto 
docu eaa te egtiactod ate tto mM
leoldno aold oe a-----*—ni IML

UfllMr petpa thu «M ‘ id
tnr Wemi •« difl i*k tte ’USSSt ^

iltogea earn onjoy tte laxiiy at i 
ga. plant oe the opuntoe to Ml 
only maofa atmpler tet low to Aral

Tte abova ate e« wtO gtoa g 
general Idea of ear autosor'e rOTa»

It to tte totoortia to 
have oae toaUUad to Nautoto. Tte

er methoito ot eoU gas muteutara 
some of which tera raaehte a Ugh 
sute of perfeettoa. tte raaUt of 
reaaarch ate praottca hr tte moM 
emtoeat ga. engtoaom of tte tey. 
and whera eoklag coal to ahatetott, 
will aiiu have a ptoco. Tho- rotary 
retort la eapedally doslgasd to hu-

i ga. retort praetlca.
rotary retort wUl atoe handle to a 
very rapid maaaer what are tormte 
flrst claae gaa coals. To boat tho 
rotary retort the rich gas to not aaed 
Other gas to provided, chenpto atfll 

prodnee.

FRtERECITAlAT 
OASIS lONESDAy

The G. A. FletcherTduslc Company 
announcf* a special demonatration of 
the Edison Diamond Disc 
graph to be held In the Oaala Tea 

Wednesds.v. Dec. 15. from 2 
to 6 o'clock. Mr. Uaraon. special re- 
presentallre direct from the Edison 
Laboratory at Orange. N.J.. will art 

istrator. This will be 
opportunity for all Urreri of good 
music u> bear tlito wonderful 
machine, wlrich embodies tho very 
latest Ideas of the great American 
Wizard

HI tu. ■i.rvBH

SCHOOL CHmS 
CONCERT FRIDAY

Sampson’s
Cash Store

of the G. A. Fletcher Music 
JCompany. Those attending, how
ever. will be absolutely under no

derful life like qaalHle. of this new 
invention.

Tbe regular meeting of Queen Al
exandra Lodge .No. 2. will be held In 
Foresters' Hall tomorrow night at 
6:20 sharp. M. Little, Recording-Se
cretary.

Tbe children of Nanaimo public 
schools will give a grand ooncet 
tbe Frincess Theatre on Friday 
nlng. eommencing at 7.80 o'clock. 
Last year’s ooncert waa. It waa gen- 
eraUy agreed, the suceeia of 
year, and the preaent program pro- 
mtaes sa even more delightful enter- 

. The proceeds of tbe eve
ning wlU go to the PatrioUe Fond.

Selection. Orchestra.
Chorus. "For King and Coutiy.'
Recitation. Douglas Mansoa.
Song and Chorua. “Tramp, Tramp 

Tramp.”
Motion songs. "Tea KetOa," “The 

Little Plgi.” Primary class.
Song and drllL "Sosa of the Sea.' 

Allan Little. WUUe Faulkner and a 
chorus of Middles.

Dance. Sailor's Hornpipe. Pecw 
and Jack Price.

DriU and Song. 16 Nnraea and Ca
dets.

Selection. Orchestra.
Tsbiean. "Canada's Loyalty to tbe 

Empire.”

At the annaal ponltry ehow teM 
at Parkavllle Uto Tharsday Mr. W. 
Newbary. of Nuaian. carried pff tte 
hoaora in Barred Plymoath BaOte 
with tha foUowtog awarda: Ooefc
first; hen. flnt. eeente ste thM: 
breeding pen. Bret

Mr. J. B. "Chicku- Joaae. of tte 
Five Aeraa. mtee a etou sweep wtto 
hto exbiblu of White lengiheu, ■. 
B..A. Game eoeks. Bantanu. u« 
OoMen Seabrighta

Mr. Walter Masher left oe Sstge- 
day morning's boat to make e teto- 

trip to Beglete

dlan Boys.”
Recitation. Leonard Andrews. 
Song and Chorns. “Line Blocked' 
"The Hundred Pipers" 84 glrla 
Sword Drill, eight Cadeta 
Solo and Chorus. 'Take Me Back 
Canada." Elsie Robaon and Cbor-

L
"That Charlie Chaplin Walk" Dou

glas Mansoo aad Clarenoe Bate.
Chorus. “Wo’Il -Never Let the Old 

Flsg Fall."
"God Save the King.”

What Shall I
GIVEFM

CHRISTMAS?
lan’t the an*sr«r to >our prob
lem—a Book? What to 
Other than hooka, that netee 
so oompleto and aattofytog.

■UtTand yet no Inexpeqrive. 
Furthermorev this to parttoe- 
larly a BOOK Cbrtotmu

Jepson Bros.
Tba tar »uo OeteB

'5^



VHi »<4WA>vo rnitf mum. lAmDAv, mm, ii, imi,

T9B .CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

DWAUaoi.c.v.a. ll.d., d c.l., i

(MMTAL,ffl/KKMMM. RCSVIVC FUND, f13,B00,000

8AVINOS BANE ACCOUNTS
, ftMMt lk« earmt rau U allovad on all dapoalU ot «1 and op- 

Wte Ctevtal «ttnUoa U clTan to arair aeeonnt Small aeeonnta 
Aomata mar ba epaaad and oparatad by mall. 

m«y fca opMod ia tbo aama, of two or more peraoBi, wltli 
DHtMU aMp bo ma4o br uqr oao of them or by aay anmyor.

- - - E. H. BIRO, ■sraser
I In the ETMins on Pay Day UnUl 9 O’clock.

I. tattkiio Free Press they in aaTina the eoontry from dla- 
aolTlni Into anarchy by eonatmctins

adranoa of Yuan from the time he 
became anardlan of the laat Manchu 
emperor. hU loop AeetUtlon before 
HTlB» way to the rerolntlonary party 
hU aabceqnent repudiation of 
Chlneee-Amerloan repabllean
Sni} Tat Sea. after harlnf need him 

aa a t^ tlU hU pnrpoae wa* 
eerred. hie dramatic refntal ot the 
crown when llret offered to him lael 
week and hi. Onal acceptance with
the proelM that be will eontlnne 
act a. PreaUent nntU a oonrenlent 
time for the Corona

a bare eomethinp In them of 
catlneoB eomedy, bat ebow aerertt.e- 
teea the same teaatlon, will __ 
adroit bandllBg of eontemporarle, 
that led hb famooi prototype, tc 
the throne In their day.

The proTlao by which Tnan 8h. 
Kai defer, hb coronation for oat

0 met J«P

) fW> 91AS *

ye* to taken na mmae 
aa-B wantofr that China 
▼art to atonsreby. The Mikado b 
etfd to aapire to a aauralnty In 
Cbtoa aimflar to that of the Brftbt 
in ttdia. and tho prMmto world ap 
beaeal mlpht eaally afford aa -op- 
portanlty to raalbe tbto dream, the 
olbar power* belac too deeply cn

. jBktftWhAT. I
» Yoaa Shi Kai will eoa 
■eroly preaidant t«r a year, 

ont of detorfttto. of eoaiae. to Japan 
f royal

that win totnt him rm»*nl- 
tlM Cram all the wortd power, a 

rhea aa may be hoped 
tho ood of tbe Bnropeaa war wfll at 

b» la aichi. la aay eeeat. 
hm toe Japaaean wtU allor 

to be thna eboekod In
t Tbaa aoperatloBa. tbe toorattoa (

Tnaa 8M Kai i a that Ckiaa it

to Sffbt tor It when the Umo eomea

ff ao aa em- VAHA)

Ute aKy, At the wme time w. .an 
irauad that toe member, of the 

preemu -Stoaelaio Lipbt Intaatr 
Company ahonld feel n certrln jcne' 
of grieranee In the nllegeltoii tlial 
1, made In cerUIn qnartere H at thr 

ison Nanaimo haa had no r«g.- 
int b that no lyttematle rttemp: 
recruiting wee made, acd that 

'‘there wai no mlllury man ot potl 
tion and etandlng to place himielf 

the head of each a campaign."
Tbe facte are that tbe Naualmc 

L ght Infantry hare been trying ever 
etnee the war started to i 
thing of thU kind but wore noi, per- 

iKted by tho aatborltlee to go a- 
head at they would hare liked. The 
conaequenoe b that Nanaimo hat be- 

more or lem a reci^ltlng Held 
for Victoria and Vaneourer, owing 
probably to anperior pull, whicb Na- 

Imo cannot make any claim to in 
comparbon with tboM Important 
polltlenl eentree. Nanaimo, bowerer. 
ahould be given the credit of trying, 
and the Nanaimo Light Infantry 

be recogulied n. a unit that 
might have been made a nucleus for 

regiment that would have aet tbii 
city in its true light before Canada 
aa one that b doing ite duty In tbe 

nt erleie.

ENGLISH AND GEIAN 
NURSES COMPARED

An EnglUh nurM who hue lived 
among tbe Prneaiane for 
end who has studied thetr eurtome 
explain, the Prnealan attitude 
wards women la an article la 
London Sketch.

Tbe ordinary hospital nnrse In 
Germany U not tboaght much of, 

nhe be of the -juhannltm
irder. To belongr-Dt

to ^er ot these orders one mnat 
IV# private means to train for vol- 
itary nuraing.
A. aoon a. n nnrse Ukea a salary 

for her profeestonnl datlea abe b no 
longer neeorded the enme reaped.

•and ft treated aa a domoatle eervant. 
In reading tbe aneering remark. In 
the Berliner TegebUtt with regard 
to Mbs Cavell "extorting high tees 

hlch only tbe rich could afford.' 
Bt a UtUe.of the light In whicb 

Oermaaa view remuneration for the

Two pounds per month b gener
ally tbe hlgbeal fee a fully trained 

expect In Germany, and 
probationer recelvee 10s per month.

have toM me that the 
money they recelva barely pays their 
bare needs.

While 1 was In Germany I 
ample opportunity for making 
parboB bdweea Englbh and Ger

ms also
to And that a great many Oermi 
.'amtlle. of note songht tbe services 

Englbh nnraea tather than Oer-

eek and b 
a strong effort

Is to rabe a Mteers* Com 
pwty In tola district to form a dto 
ttoot wth in tba
toad Battalloo. A. to b haa been 
offUtoDy saactloaed we bellavw H 
Mienid be heartly anpported, napM- 
laUg as H bee apparently been de- 

- dbyU#

ton Me ef Tnaa Ski Km be-
not U tob ftoge rabe a fan mffitan 
uatt torn might carry aetsally the 
nmt ot Nanaimo. Aa a matter of 
fa« a Minen' Corniiany wonld be 
praeOeally a Nanaimo one. even nl^ 
tboart tob might not be known to 

and tob Iwing ao we may
take it as toe next bem thing to hav- 

i onH definitely named after

Prussian to own 
hlmaeU at tanIL and when he b In 
n dilemma he gmierally haa a won 
darfnl way of excusing hi 
of H.

MUlUrbm U rorried Into German 
home Ufe-tot asband praotlees It 
npoB hb wife, . ; d toe parenU upon 
toe children.

John BaelOD ^ lUj on a vlalt 
to Geratany tor . ; . u. joso of analy
sing the Gorman people aa 
said to a Prnsalan: "Yon Oermnna

and clevw aeien-
Usb. but when T eee too 
which you treat your women yon are

I Cry for neteber'u

ASTORIA
nwUsCASTORIA

ALWAYS

Over H Tears
1Hm Ahrav« BouBkt

RICHARD ASHION 
KILLED IN DAHEE

Mr. Joseph Aston of Nnnnlmo, has 
received tbe following ncconnt of 
the death of tab nephew, Private 
Hlchard Aston, of the Jrd Monmbuth 
ehlre veglment, who waa killed 
aetloB b Franoe a month ago.

•1 expect you have received . 
heartrending news of the mishap 
which ha. befallen your nephew Dick 
while ont here doing hb daty for 
Me King and eobntry. I am writing 
tlMte few Ibet of eympatby on behalf 
qf hb platoon, by whom he b missed 

greatly. waa one of tbe 
nleegf and quietest lada In toe « 
pany. always wllUng and ready „ 
volunteer for anything. There were 

of ns very great pab. and 
were ataying together In the as_ 
dngout. but littb we toongbt when 
w. want out to work on the night of 
Sept. *» we were ont to perform the 
hnrdem end mom hearibreeklog 
duty of burying our bem pal Dick. 
He got hb inm under ^ hea: 
died alrnom Inmantane^y. He m,f- 
tered ao pain. We came back from 
work about 1 o'clock on September 
10, and at 4 o'clock I ami live others 
of Dick’s SHatem pab want and bur
led btm In toe mlStary burytag 
ground with oar heart, full, for we 

ere pertlng with onr bem pel.'
The writer ebo meatioaed that be 

was eendlng the parents a Bmglan

ACUREFORBRQNCHITiS
IVe H>ve Bren SelllBg In Nanaimo 

for Many Veera a Remedy

Please read the following letter 
id we promise If you buy e bottle 

of Vinol from ut and are the least 
dbsatbfled. we w1.n cheerfully 

rmura your money.
Woodstock. 111. "I suffered from 

bronchitis, had a very bad cough and 
pain in my cheat, waa weak and 

tired all toe time. It seemed almost 
Impossible for me to go on with my 
work. I tried dlfferint remedies 
without benefit, and cough medi
cines. but my druggist recommended 
VlnoI, and It gave me alrnom 
sunt relief. lu continued use cur
ed my bronchitis and built me up ao 
that I feel like a different, man." 
riiarlfs Botts.

The reason that cough syrups fall 
such cases b because they are 

palliative only, while VlnoI removes 
ai4l. being a conmitutional re

medy In which are combined 
healing element, of fresh cods’ livers 
together with tonic wine and beet 
peptone. It strengthens and reviul- 
Ixes the entire system and assists

to expel the disease. Our faith 
in Vinol b shown la tho above offer.

For Sale by A. C. VanHouten, Na
naimo drnggbt, Commerclar mreet.

S.S. Princess Pairioa
Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally, excopl

Sunday, ai S a.m. _____
Vancouver to Nanaimo dally, except 

Sundav. at 3 p.m

S Cbarmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comoi 

Wednesday and Frldsy at 1:U p.m 
Nanaimo i.- V».,eoover. Thai
and Saturday nt >:1S p. a. Van-

Friday nt »:00 a m. 
QEO. ItllOWN. W

Wharf AganL

' Rsnoin. a p. I

^SQuiin:'; v VjHijiniioli

MUST PIONEER OK NEW

WE8TH1NSTBR DIES

Mr. Wm. J. Armstrong, earlleat 
pioneer of New Westminster and 
long one of the most prominent
citlxens of that city, died this morn
ing at to'e age of ei^bty-nlne.

Tho late Mr. Armstrong bad the 
credit of being the first white set- 

a New Westminster, and built 
toe firm house In what b now tbe 
Royal City-by tbe Fraser River. He 
was a native of Ontario and of Scot- 

eacent. HU grandUther. Mat
thew Armstrong, was born in County 
Cavan. IreUnd, and emigrating to 
Canada In 1814, became the pioneer 
settler of too township of Cavan, in 
Ontario. In fact, be gave hb name

The Tied Crow Club wlU bold 
their regular meeting at the Odd- 
follows’ HaU on Monday evantng at 
S o’clock sharp.

Phone 84* Brampton Block

DB. H. 0. QILL
Hock iB

y

Effective Aug:. 6
fiiUows: 
dally at

Thursdays and Saturd

Trains due Nanaimo from I'arkavtlle 
and Court«viay, Moodays, Wedees- 
days and K-'day. at 14;86.

m
Syropbis ot Coal 

MiiiingTe*guiati6ns
Oual mtnlng rlgnia ot lua Uuiuiu 

lU, In MauUoba, Saakalchewaa and 
Iherta. the Yukon territory.

of toe Province .
Ufflbia, may be leased for 
twenty-one years at an anoal r nUl 
of *1 an acre Not more than 1.6o« 

TSt will be loasod to one applicant 
Appltcallon for a lease a 

made by Uie eppllcant In pel 
tbe Agent or Suh-Agent of tl 
trlcl In which the rtgMs applied

OB to 
I dif

In surveyed

lyed territory tbe tract nppK 
ed for sball he maked out hv tha ap 
pileant him It.

iibuti mppiHailoD moat be acoom 
pauled by a tee of fC whict will b.

therwiee.

e at tne

avallsjle. but 
rally ths.1 be paid 
inuble output ot tot 

rate of five cants per ton.
The person locating tbe mine shall 

furnimi the agent with sworn 
ling lor toi

XMAS Slow*
We have all sixes from l« io 
11 each-: -wsaxa*.-the time u, 
secure them as there 1. ea|y 
a limited supply, we have aim 
B nire asaortment of Xinii 
Boxc. In Cadbury’s, 
Lowney's and other makes «
laird & Tborupson
Oppcwlte liodgins' Drug a«m

l>ORT Al.bir:KM SECTION.

TE.\CHER8 W.WTED

Male teacher. aasIsUnt to Princi
pal. for Harewood Public School, 
Salary f*0 per month. Duties 
commence at new year, aute axpe 
ienee. Applications close Tee. IS.

W. H. JONES. 
Secy. School Board. 

P.O. Box, 61*. Nanaimo

KasMeivct MS Kcol ' L
J. W. JAMES

Auctioneer and Valuator

Philpott’s Cafe
U Bogurb’ Block. Phone 1*4. 

OpMlDKYMMlNItht 
w. H. nn^orrr. Prop.

•runlix. which the deoaased always 
wore, and ot which be always thought 
a lot He furtlur said that he would 
forward two aets of rosary heads 
found on the dmieased, and toe 1«- 
ter was dosed with the

HiMlliES'llES
mSHieATKFimFi!

Let US prove to you that 
you are paying too much 
for your Shoes when you 
buy them in the regular 
way from the other stores 
in the cUy. We carry the 
same class of Goods but ask 
a far less price for them. 
Call in and examine the 
Shoes and satisfy yourself 
that we can give you Bar

gains in every Line
Udies’ negular ?0.50..........Our Price |4.35
Tjtdies’ Regular »«.00...... .... Our Price $3 9S
Ladies’ Regular $5.50...................Our Price |3.’35
Ladies’ Regular fS.OO............. .. Our Price *3 30
^dios’ Regtdar $4.50...... .... Our Price $2.90
Ladies Ton Shoes, regular up lo $6, now $2JK) pair

N. BERGERON
SALESl

Oppodu

_ _ > not being oparnl
ed, such rtftnrns eliould be tnrnbb- 
ed at least c.ace e year.

The lease will Include tbelease will UicluiJ 
J righto only, bn 

V be p^mltled to pu 
r avhiUblo surface rl s a» may

Ibe work 
0 of lie

For full Intormattoa apllcallon 
■bowid be made to the'Secretary jl 
toe Department of tho Interior. Ol 
towe. or to an agent or luVAg*
of Dominion * ands

1 ant he net"

Want Ads.
FOR sale:— Cheap, Urge circular 

show case, plate glass, lop and 
front. Apply D. Spencer. Ltd.

WANTED— An organ, cheap, easy 
terms. Apply EYee Press.

-OR SALE-Edlaon Standard Pho
nograph and GO records. *26.00. 
Apply "C" Free Press.

FOR SALE—Horse, warranted quiet 
single, double or horeeliack. I2G. 
Apply Mra. F. Ctolllahaw. Five

FOR sale:—1*im of Fi.etlond pi.it 
!es 8 and » years old buggy a..>I 
harneai. cheap. Apply Qnenne.:’* 
rsBch. Ceda’ DIstrij;. i

TO RE.NT- Furnished Cabin on 
Hallbnrton atreet. Apply Mrs. 
Herrol, Irwin street. >

FOR SALE— Candy Store, with or 
withont seven living rooms, cheap 
rent. A snap for quick sale. Ap
ply F.P., FTee Praos. »4tf

Don’t forget tbe big Mnsqnerada 
Ball in Dominion Hall, Nnnnlmo. De
cember 24 at • p.m. Caeh prlue: 
Gento masked, 76c; ladles masked. 
*6c: spectator., *6c; children 10c.

Boyal Dye Works

CASH PRIZES
For every cash order deliver- 
ed by me on and after Mon
day. Deee. 18, I will gUe ess- 
pons entitling the holder to s 
chance In n monthly draw sc 
for 110 cnah.

tX).4L .AND WOOD

Good stove wood in all 
lengtlii. prlcea reasonable.

H. WEEKS.
Fry StreetTel. *3

liity Taxi Coy.
Aut4M for Hlr«

SpeeUI rates for Hnntlag Trip 
ParUea—Any Dtotanoa

Can or Pbow. Boa. B »

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Queiineil&Sons

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undei’taklng Parlors

Phone 124 
1.3 and 5 B stion Street

J. E. McQBBaOR

A.aDAV.
PICTURE PKJlMDM 

OonMw Pro* oad Whm 
(Vp Stain.) P.a 9m

McAdie
UFn Undertaker 
Phone 180 Al»ert8i.

Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want to buy some- 
UiingatalitUe price.

You may ivant to dispose of 
some article at a UtUe price. 

You may want to hire help. 
YoumaywantapoiitioiL 
You may want to rent a 

house.
I . You may have a house to 
rent

Let the people know your 
ranU through

-The-
Nanaimo Free Press

1CENI
Twcnty.flve Gente minimum tbnrg^



Rood for pastry’ U.S.« f 

:-400,000 MEN
- The admiD

Dont Send Your
Money oat of 

Town Christmas and New Year
ii..’'™'*.”. ?,“• '■ ■ »°"-

-r„. i»k»<iu»da»dwau» TMIJewiUR. 1 fi
Ohampagnet, Sparkiina Buraundl ai * department   S^nOtU Dec. 10— In Conitanti-      ^ F

~~ CASTORIa s=-J?st=

HUBBWftBE 1^3

Waihinfton. Dec.
Istrallon plan for a conjlnenui army

< mbodled formally In a bill on which 
Prealdent Wll«,n. Secreury Oarrl- 
«on and Thalrman Hay of the Hooae 
Military Committee hare

nual report K> the president that If 
the adminlitratlon plan for a con- 
atitntlonal army fall, thee United 
Bute, will face acme form of com- 
pulwry aerrlee.

In what many military men In 
official life characterlu as the most 
remarkable repor, erer made by any 
secretary for war Mr. Oarrlson pass
es quickly orer the widespread rou
tine aetlrlile, of the war department 
and derotes practically all his 
trords to the subject of mlllUry pre
paredness

WVAIIO m TO 
IMT MONEY

^lAwssta s» n, luii

The adjwmit ,,nmf. OfUi«r-lHa 
Issued the followln* noUee:

• With reference to the pay of 
retnraed Inralld soldiers;

leacent homes or sanlUrU. when the 
men limve the InstltnUon a 
AsaUtant Paymaster-Oen« 
wire of the date of learlns. 
of inrallds not In fnstltutloi 
cal certificates to the effect that the 

atm Incapacluted most be 
furnished so as to reach headqnar- 

OtUwa, by the JOth of erery 
month. In the abeence of certlfl- 
cates pay automatically ceases. Deal

e*,‘.!Ll“’M 'T”- " »r wireespecially in nr«ent cases."

FAMINE CONEIONS 
AING TEUTON AUIES
Zerlin. Dee. IP— The federal coan 

cll has anthorlsed manlclpalltlas to 
Issne butter and fat cards similar to 
the bread card. In use for sereral 

rofulate the eonaump- 
tlon of these articles. The ordln- 
anoe becomes effectlre Jwi. i.

It contained prorisiona for i 
Inf the cheaper butter and fata for 
the poor.

The commission organised to eq- 
nallse the dlatrtbnUon of butter 
authorised to require large produc
er, to sell part of their output up to 
16 per cenu of the total, for rMala 
to mnnlclpaUtte, where abortagea

Oold NeekIctA

■PCCIAL
Modeled busU of Kilchener,

f1.Mbob -
Medallion of Nurse Cavell, (Made In B. fi.)

B. W. Hard^g*

The public of andi^striot ^ve Rrasped the Great Money Saving Prices at this 6tst attempt on o^part
ncMi/TTP -.T. to put on a genuine Hardware Sale. Read the Price List it is worth Money to YotT- 
COME with the CROWDS TO THIS SALE and GET SOME OP THE Tt A Tin a Tug I

8TOVE8 AND RANGES

regular price is ?i4;».ii(i...............................Prtea $a0.00
Nelson Hanges wm. Iiigi, elosels. 18-ineh Ovens, .six 8 

lull Lids, fiilly Iiiokl.- finished, l*«^i| cnid poli.-died Slool Imdv 
ii'dhing heller in (lie inarkel. regular $:uy Sale Price $25
. . Wof^land Bell Heating Stove, 25 inch wood. .Regular 

.................................................. ..Sale Price $8
Seventeen Iiidi Oak l[.-alei«. regular )»I Sale Price $8.00
Oak Healers, llegtihir ITi. e. .Ylii.iai.........Sale Pr ce $11.00
l•.xlrn I-aney Oak Heal >ers. regular .-*17.mm. .Sale Price $11.50 
lar priee"^ <*lker types and Sizes I.. I.e .s„ld at hhir liie r,-u-

iicS ........... ""
Regular .?.5.00....... .. ......................... Special Sale Price $2 50
Kegii «r j?(l.iMi ..... ............. Special Sale Price, $3.25
Hegiilar ?8.0(»......................................Special Sale Price $4.00
. Hliie Flame «New Perfection” Oil Sl-ves, pisi the Stove 
tor light eookiiig or house keeping ronuis.
Regular $7.5u................................................... Sale Price $3.00

Miners* Tin Dinner Pails "I r\^ 
Sale Price JLvJLf

You will find among Ihe following goods the most 
ffods'am —M RrsenLs; only Knglish
L'arvi 
n,.ck H,

longst It em.
•ing Sets, the best Sheffield Make.s, 

Regular .Sl.if5 .

Reg. 35o.

ring Sets. im-Iuding a Steel,
Regular .S:f..')ii........................

Fine nelleloid Handle Carving Sets.
Regular .S». ....................

Buck Horn Handle. Silver Mounted,

Balee Price $1JW 
Bale Price $24)0

Buck Horn Handle Carving Sets in Piush Lined Cases
Regular 8.*).(im......... .................. Sale Price $3.00

Celluloid Handle CarvingSels in Pliisli Lined Cases
Regular .'i=ti.iMi.....................................Sale Price $3.60

Best Knglish Steel Plaited Table Knives ' " ‘ 
tier set of si.x knives and forks.
Regular .i:;LMM 

Tlie Finest I

and Forks,

<111111 .r.).’'".....................Sale Price $14W per eet
I Knglish Steel Table Knives with Cenuine 

Ivory Haiiilles. '
Regular ^7.on.....................Sale Price $3.50 per dox.

- Sale ePrIce-------
. Sale Pricer .Slu.Oi)..............
Sale ePrice per doz.

SOLID BRASS FENDERS
ful designs, e-mplele with Sh-.vel. Tongs, and P.iker. 
IP 8ifri.Mii; .Sale priee................................................. $10.00

................ ^0uOO
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

brighten up.
LIQUID VENEER.

This is the besi Furniture and Piano Polish .Made.
Rogular 25c size................................................. Sale Price 15c
Regular 50e size.................................................. Sale Price ^
Metal Polishes Regular 5ric size............................... Only 15c
Klondike Metal Polish. 35c size.................................Only 16c
Best Knglish Flm.r Wax. Reg. 3.5c......... • ...Special, 16c
Harness Oil and Dressing, Heg..35c..................Special 16c

ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES
These are all eomplele wilh shades, sockcls and wired' 

ready for your lioinc.
J? Light Drush, Brass finish Beg. ?7.ri.t----- Sale Price $14M>

Price $2.TO 
Sale Price $3.60

uiQiiv jui unity iJiiinn iiiitmi ........................
Light Brush. Brass Finish pair and chain t.vpe.
■'•^^Tegulur $8.f)M........... ......................Sale
Light, Chain and Pan T.vj»c Fixture,3- Lighl^G „ _

4- Ligiit^tX'iin'^h5xl"u’res,’neg^^ Sale Price $6.00
Dining Room Dome. Reg. <:8.Uri................Sale Price $4.00

.Many more lo choose I'rom.

Regular .Sri.uii 
Regular .815.ri(

These (loods we could not t)uy today for three times 
what we are asking for them.

SPOONS
Dcserl S|ioons. silver plated, reg. 81.00 Sale Price $24)0 doz. 
Desert Spoons. .Nevada silver, reg. .82-50 Sale Price ^.25 doz. 
Tea Spoons, .Nevada silver, will never trim ttieir color, reg.
$1.00......................................................... Bale Price BOc dozen

POCKET KNIVES
We have a large assorlinont of the very best Knglish makes 

ill nil sizes and types. We arc selling fhese at about half their 
regular price, a useful present for the hoy or father. Selling 
rrmii........................................................................10c up.

OCISSORS -
All sizes for Ihe finest and lieaviesl work. You cannot 

afford to he wilh..iil a good pair of scissor 
values like these.

Regular 2.5c.....................................................Bale Price 10c
Regular .50c.......................................................Sale Price 28c
tegular 7.5<-...................................................Bale Price 40c

...................................Bale Price BOc

cissors when you cun get

Regular 81.00 .
RAZORS

Here is just the thing your hoy friend wants most at the 
front; the ('i.»vernnienl lias niaile V . .
soldiers he sent razors. A razor is always acccj>table

11 our

rejiealed requests that llie 
iers he sent razors. A razor is always acccjitable to any 
I. We have the largest stock of these goods in onr history

WAtt PAPEK, KALSOaiSi; STOk

tuHity again lo gel values like these.

per S'JI“ !?!
BRIHIHfff

tor Ipo^Iwplfse «Se®rejiih^ price*

. . SCALES „ ____

aiLKOAm. v .V;' . i
R “‘E* V'« iS."-!!.

SPORTING 00008
. .Sole Price

—We will guarantee every one of lliese.
Safety Razors, in fine leather oases, reg. 8-i Sale Prli 
The finest Knglish hollow gronml razors, reg. -82.50

ling at
Chrislojiher .lolnison ccichraled f!iiglish razors, reg. 81-50 

elling at .........................................................Sale PrI

Sale Price ?1.00

ling at
The popular (liaiise razors, these are 

and used razors in .\merii ii today.

•Ice 76c
the most widely known

ReSri- •fe''*'...................... •
RAZOR STROPS

Regular 5m,- ............................................ .. £uK',?.ISS
Kver Rea.Iy Stropping Machines, Reg. 81.25, Bale Price 60c

. Bale Prlc.
. Bale Price $4.00

e$3.00

."r,a
SHOTOUNB ----------

the factor •' ^ ‘ '*’*“*‘ ««* *** •*

DOST PASS THESE ITOSS .

Ven-incii Dinner Plates, Knglish porcelain, reg. $1.50, selling -

liiliiiliP
i

W. H. MORTON The Hardware Merchai^ 
-^Nanaimo, B. C.Victoria

Crescent



Boll3ay‘‘ 

Perfumes

TK« KAWAIMO

■Omt P«tf>M CaM U miad with 
* Tartetr of od«r»-aaKc

natsM thmm *npwrlor per- 
Mt ar« pat a» la attraeU»a. 

kotUaa aad boxaa. aaiubl* tor 
gifta, la prlew from Um tlax 
oM at 1*0 av to tlw i

AG.YiuiHiBteD

BRIEF MENTION

8MM
ifTEsnm

« aa4 t«e alorao to-

IbftiitoABate

l«w water ... .................4:49
High water.......................U;4t
Low water....................... i»:ij

.lai^ Udea are aana Btaatae 
Ut« thaa Bead Beada 

Dodda Narrow*—Black water
hour 42 miaatae before hlgb water, 

aad 1 boar 1* miaatae before low wa- 
‘ar at Bead Heado.

QabrtoU Paaa—Black water 1 boor 
M mUatea before blgb water aad 1 
tour 24 mlaataa before low water 1

The Wolf Cuba are asked to meet 
Is eTeatag at «.20 la fall ualform. 

Joha Rhodes. Act. A.C.M.

•■Jack la the Bean Sulk.”

The W.C.T.U. will hold Its regalsr 
meetiog on Taesdar aflemoon 
o'dook.

Gift BorChoGolates
Very Prelly Ho.xcs Killed With the Very Best of 

Ghoci.lales Pul up By

ROBERTSON BROS., MOIRS, QANONQ BROS. 
LOWNEV, ROWNTREE.

Prices ranging from . ............2So to $3.00 per Box

See Our Display and .Maks Your Selection Karly

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Orocer«

Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Block

akd Ua lalefiBi witas tha aaw law 
|tb| ISU affect scat mebth will 1 
a raduetipb of approxltaatalr M.OOb* 
000 ta tha auessed caluatloa of pro- 

trty la King .Couni.'', 
Duhty"Ai«eTw>-T —
The Katimkeller. Second avenue 

and Spring street, representing an 
Investment of I40S.000, closed Its 
doors St m:doight last night as a re
sult of the supreme court's approval 
of Initiative Ijiw .\o. J.

will give iU flrst concert of the aca- 
wn noxt Sunday evening la the now 

Theatre. The Orcheatre
held a aneceastnl rehearsal in the new

aad home cooking on Batarday after- 
and evening. The eeveral cUlb 
patronised sad the ladlec are 

pleased with tha rsaoU of their

Um* Colon wUl be held oa Toeeds;
Dee. 14. at 2.SS U tha das

of at Paol’a lastttUo. 
"Jack la th^

A meotlBC of tho iMmbWB of the 
Athlotle aob wfll bo held this evo- 
DUg at 8 o’tdock. ImportaM bosi- 

ia to ba dlseoaaad'aiul a foU at- 
teadaaoa b rogaaotad.

Tbo fbul niuoiaala of the Jiae- 
i«ah wlH be bold thla

la tho PriobytMw
ion eboreh ot 8 o doek aharp. 
riaytag U um orchaatrm win kindly 
be prasaaL Miw. Mclmloe will be 
the orgaa and Mr. Aadr«wk>anamo

Christmas 
Shoot

AT
■MRnflMi Natal

r Ob

M oiiB S, iBfBs

M UophMo. Mr. Dyke the eoadac- 
tar. win alee be pcoaeat.

aotbere-l. w-boyaria eight.

‘■Jack la the Baaa I

the
Public

■nrTHl
t Ctmh 
ItpMM.

_____ 1*^eS«TOiiooliotee
iB^iatUrMtefifa^onr

T%o Naaalmo fUrmera* lasMtate 
win bold their anaaal meetL_ 
2.88. o’doek oa Tadtday oeqt. when 
affloSrs ter tho onsnUg year wUI be 
elaotad. aad roporu will be rwwlved 
eo the Farmers' Market, and the Far- 
atoTi' 0»-operatlTe Grain Company. 
Alt local termors are urged to at 
uad. aad look after their basfaieaa.

A aale of w«-k will be held at St. 
Phnip a Choreb, Cedar Dlmilct. 
Thoiaday. Deo. 18. followed by 

srt aad daaca. Admlaahm

Tlckef No. 107 woo the raoe horse 
W*. Car wbleh its late 

Magabe of Cbaae River bald a draw- 
tag thU afteraooa la the Nanaimo 
Pool Rooms. The I
ot this aomher tha. aeqatroa for fl 
a horaa that made a seosaUoa hy hia 

pertermaoeas teat year oa the

"Jat* ta tha Bwa Btalk."

Tha dactkM of a ooal mlnar mem 
hor ^ the Board of Siamlom for 

eoBlery sras held on Be
at the

The resnU of the votteg waa as fol- 
tewo: R. Battey. II; Thoa. SmHh.
It; Jaa. MUIer. 18; aad Matthew 
'alaaaaa 10.

■JaA te the Bean Bulk."

s tbono who c
dnrtog the day time we 
a open antll t p.m.. Bpe- 
t BUaflotd'a Underwear to

ll P« garment: yon will

NEW

THEATRE

la^ Piekford 

Giiariie Chaplio 

War Pietnres
The 5-Piece Orchestra

TWO HOURS OF

OAySOfSAlOON 
NUWREDINWASH.

Peatlle. Dec. 12— "Washington Is 
dry for all lime. Another prohlbl- 
tloB election after the people have 
had prohibition under InItteHve .Vo. 
3 for a few months would roll up 
33.000 votes more than our major
ity last lime." declares George 
Conger, secretary of the Wi

.NAN.UMO HOePtTAL

REPOBT FOR NOVEMBER

At the regular monthly mOatiag 
of the Board ot Directors of the .Na- 
—»»o Hooplui, Miss McMillan, lady 
snperintendent. reponeo Ttl patient 
day, daring the month of November 
32 paUecU admitted during the 
month. 38 dtecharged and 2 death.. 
She also reported 44 anrgleal 
8 medical. 4 obstetrical and 4 X-ray

The laundry s 
pieces of Unen washed 
month.

Shaw Informed

antl-Saloon League yesterday.
•The day of liquor l« past—parti

cularly the day of the wvloon. If a 
man bad a right to drink, that right 
te ^nchsafed him under the tew. 
for he can purchase it in a fairly lib
eral manner and keep It In hi, home. 
But he cannot sell It. This Is what 
the Anti-Saloon 1-eague set out to 
do. and it U exactly what It has ac
complished."

The Brewers* Fight.

Washington brewers will continue 
their Sght In the eourU on the so- 
called prohibition law. despite 
recent decision of the tnpreme court 
upholding the validity of the Initia
tive and referendum, the legtetetlve 

lachtaory by which It was placed on 
the sufuu books.

The course to be pursued In this 
■w attack, however, has not been 

determined, although It Is probable 
that this further litigation will een-

.U'TIt.MItBILKS
O.V WI>iTEK.V FRO.VT 

New York. Dec. 12— A parly of 
lillllsh govcrnnicnl experts which 
arrived in the United Suiea to In
spect nre arms, ammunition, aero-! 
planes and auto trucks tliat are being j 
manufactured In thl, country for the 
use of the allies, gave interesting ac
counts of war conditions.

Mr. frier sa d 1 e hud recently vi
sited the front In . ranee, where lie 
had found 66,000 automobiles In 
operation, and an army ot mechanics 
In constant nltend.mre. to keep them 
in repair. The allies, however ne<Ml- 
ed anil more automobiles, lie said.

Lieut. Hewitt believes there will 1 
be some form of conscr.ption In (Jreai 
Britain, but that II Is nut needed at 
present, as all men not required on 
the firing lines arc actively engaged 
In manufacturing.

A fTHtREtTfllN.

Editor Free Press.
Dear Sir.— I am obliged to you for 
the kind reference in your Issue 
last Saturday, to the award for va
lor bestowed on my son Lionel 
the battle field In France, bat wish 
to point out that the award referred 

sa the "Military Cross' 
the Military Medal as slated by you 
also erroneously

MIEoeCOATS
Spociul |llll^(^llllSl■ Ilf (illy 
siiinplc (Inals to;.'i‘lliiM'

nil •••Id liiK-s Ilf II

WMofk G.ials ill lliis li.l: 
w.ipili .vi.^, („ .-i!:.ni. for

Tlif.s,. i:.,als an' \vil!i«nl 
<|in'sliini liic licsl valnus 
iiMVivil this seasiiii.

Armstrong & Comp’y

r of Sunday 1
miliury dasp.

Yours faithfully.
C, H.-BEEVOR POTTS.

1 during

BoArd that during the past month 
U» nnm of »7M hnd been rMeived 
from pay pntte; j and »527 from the 
govammmt. tl otal mount having 
been dlsbursei:

Acconnu Ibi itjo were re
ferred to the iinanoo Committee to 
be paid if teand correct.

lommanleaUon waa received 
fro» Mr. MTalker, acUng registrar of 
thw'B.C. Medical Association tc

liquor for sale outside the stste. 
Mo«.y laamra.

spoasne. Doc. IS— It U estimated 
that between 8100.000 and 81B0.000 
In freight revennea will be lost to 
the coffare of railway offieet te Spo
kane as m result of the supreme court 

the dry "tew. ae-

fOOTBAliytSlERDAY
Three games were played yesler- 

way la the District Football League 
.<e.-les. the result ot which leaves the 
Indians and C.M.R tied for first place 
to date. Ladysmith lost to the Vio
lets yesterday at -North field, the score 
being 1-0, this being their first di- 
feat tbU seas m. The soldiers and 
Indiana drew a'ler a ciose game on 
the Caledonian grounds with one 
goal each, while the I'nlteds defeat
ed the Cclllcj on the Cricket grounds 
by b to l.“

istered te B.C. bospitsU 
nngnallfled persons and that the as
sociation intended to deal stringent
ly with all Buch cases.

n Himes Oe 4
Nq.'u.,A.F. and A.M.*lrtU 

ta Md oa Ttmeday afternoon Dec. 
U at 2 oltlock .harp for th, pnrpote 
Of atteadiag the tnaeral of late bro- 

Ate*. A. Aaderaon.
MMbani of Aahter lodge and vlslt- 
« krWtrea are respeetfoUy tented

FOR BALM— Mate, fcona. haimasfc 
taszr and atolBh. The abov. wlB 
ta oDid vnrr tasap. Apply we«- 
testaaEotaL o««

NJ4U
THEATRE
aOMMY AMD TUESDAY

THE

nCE OF 

TBE IDTE
A Pathe Gold Rooslcr 
Play in 5 parU featuring

cording to estimate, compiled by the 
freight “I

Dnriag 1914 there were shipped 
Into Spokane 300 carload, of beer, of 
which 230 car loads were made-ln- 
VYashlngion producu, coming chief
ly from Olympia. Tacoma and Seat
tle. while 70 carloads were shipped 
from ouU'de stktes.

Beattie. Deo. 12— Passing of sa
loons and other Ueensed drinking 

leee on Jan. 1 wilt add 2% mills 
the 1816 tax levy, and thereafter 

• increase In taxstlon because of 
Uie loss of liquor Ueenaet will n- 
monnt to from 1H to 2 mllU. ac
cording to the assessed valoatlon. 

The obliteration of the breweries

GERMANS USING ROOFS
TO PROVIDE COPPER

London. Dec. 12— In view of the 
statement made today in the Kelcli- 
Btag by Dr. Von Bethmann-Hollweg. 
that Germany has Immense stores of 
copper, suirielent for years ’ the fol
lowing despatch from the Copenlia- 
g.n correspondent of the Dally Mall 
Is most interesting;

"The copper roof, of several of 
the chorches and schools In Schles
wig have been reduced to pure cop
per for military purposes."

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIAL DISPLAY OF 
XMAS GOODS.

Slifll...| .Miniinils or Wulimts............00c n«r Dound

......

Thompson, Cowie & Stoekwell

I he mines cf Lethbridge are te 
one of the ous'ost seasons they have 
known for some years. With orders 
piling te oi. H- m from <*ay to day, 
anj te spite of the fact tha. the pre
sent pay roll is one of .he largest 
ever known, the mines are having a 
Mreriuons time keeping up with the 
busInesB and in soma case, are be
hind five or Mix weeks In their orders.

A Difference to be 
Considered

The difference in cost between a 
pure, wholesome cream of tartar 
baking powder and one made of 
alum is a mere trifle, pediaps one 
cent for a whole ^cake or pan of 
biscuits.
But there is a vast difference in 
h^lthfulness in favor of food made 
with Royal Baking Powder.
Read the label on your can of bak- 
^ ^^der and see what it is made

. No Alum in

ROYAL
BApNG POWDER
which b made from Cream of Tartar, 
denved from grapes.

Mra. George Gould per
mitted the use of her pa
latial residence at 857 
Fifth avenue, New i’ork, 
City, to stage some of the 
scenes of this photoplay.

DO rODIlMS SDOFPIHS HEiE
We are Now Ready

Bibs, Kimonas, Knit Jackets, Kid Mocoastea 
Embroidered Dresses, Toilet Sets, Silk Comforters, eS

PSBT. Toys and Books on the First Plon,

David Spencer, Ltd.


